
Paul with Travis who came to Betoka as eventualLy he wants
to do trialling with his Border ColLies, DrexaL and yin yanq.

Dogs often begin training by herding lndian Runner Ducks as city dogs
and puppies often find sheep too big at first. Fetix thought it great fun.

with reward-based systems that hetp
owners and thei r  dogs learn how to
communicate naturat ly .

"Creat ing 
an ef f ic ient  and obedient  dog

is not  at [  that  d i f f icut t . "  he says.  But  dggs
are dogs. They witt always test you out.
There are many ways to teach a dog but
it 's best to concentrate on what works and
keep at it. There's atways an easy way so
why not  use i t?"

Dogs land ownersJ of  at l  ages come
to his workshops for a variety of reasons.
At though many 

"pupi ts"  
are work ing dog

breeds,  non-work ing dogs such as German
Shepherds,  Jack Russet ts ,  Red Set ters,
Datmat ians and even a Caval ier  King
Char[es Spanie l ,  a t [  o f  whom have never
seen sheep before, have graduated with
always surprising and varying results".

" l t  
comes down to evolut ion,"  PauI

expla ins.  
'At t  

dogs are descendants of
wolves and in spi te of  being domest icated
over the tast  1 5,000 years,  thei r  herd ing
inst incts I ie  deep ins ide them and st iLL
propel. dogs today."

The ctass I  a t tended inctuded a mixed

"Dogs 
wil ' t  atways test you out.. .  but creating an obedient dog is not

Dogs have abiL i t ies that  of ten surpr ise thei r  owners -  i t 's  aIL a quest ion of  g iv ing
them a chance to fot low thei r  inst incts.  Says renowned dog t ra iner  Paut  Malphai t .

Words and Photography: Krist in Lee

City canines go bush

and ducks sounds [ike
dog but for a city slicker

fun.
working dog breeds

Ketpies, Engtish Sheepdogs
Cattte Dogs becoming

companions in
Australia, sometimes

twice, or , daiLy watk in
the park simpty doesn't cut it with these
instinctive herding breeds. They need more!

However when it comes to herding, most
city dog owners wouldn't know where to
begin..Enter Paul MacphaiL of Beloka Ketpie
Stud at Welshpool. in Victoria's Gippstand
area. Regarded as somewhat of a 

"dog

whisperer"  he has been t ra in ing work ing
dogs for the last 20 years and incorporates
an effective, natural approach. He offers
private [essons and two-day working dog
education courses for at[ types of dogs from
metropol i tan and country areas,  and atso
finds the time to successfulty compete in
sheep and cattle dog tria[s.

I t  was through one of  h is  c [asses
that  Paul .  met  h is  par tner  Clare

0 'CatLaghan two-and-a-hat f  years ago
"She 

had a d i f f icut t  dog that  needed a fa i r
b i t  o f  t ra in ing and we got  together  af ter
that , "  he expla ins.  The dog,  Ri l .ey,  turned
into a champion -  or ig inat ly  a pound dog,
he won the Austra l ian High Jump t i tLe
at the 2006 Casterton Ketpie FesiivaL by
Leaping 289cm. [See barks speciaI  repor t
2006 Sept/Oct issue]

Having been born and bred on a
farm, PauI has atways had and loved
dogs.  

"The 
need for  bet ter- t ra ined dogs

on my property led me to working dog
schoots where I developed my skiLLs and
understanding of  thei r  work inst incts,"  he
expta ins,  adding that  many farmers have no
idea how to t ra in thei r  dogs.  

"They 
assume

they wi t t  [earn on the job."

Reat is ing that  there 's  a b ig need for
knowledge on how to get the best out of
work ing dogs Pau[  began teaching at  the
South Gippstand work ing dog c lub which
hetped h im devetop h is  two-day work ing
dog educat ion course.  Not  a fan of  what
he cat ls  

"crash 
and bash" techniques,

PauI  uses 
"s impte 

but  ef fect ive"  means
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The master at work: Paul Macphail uses 
"simple 

but
effective" methods with reward-based systems.

Robyn with Angus, her Australian Cattle Dog, a return 
"student"

to Beloka because he enjoys rounding up sheep.

bag of  canines.  Robyn brought  Angus,  a
five-year-old red Australian Cattte Dog
from the Melbourne suburbs for  the second
t ime just  for  

"more 
fun and more sheep".

Travis returned from the west coast with
his  two beachside Border  Col t ies,  Drexal
and Yin Yang,  as he wants to s tar t  doing
some t r ia t l ing,  whi te I 've brought  my 10-
year-otd Dalmatian, Fetix, purety to see
what she was capable of, but mostl.y to
have some fun.

Covering practicaI exercises and some
theory, PauI gives expert demonstrations
with his Kelpies Imaking it look so
incredibl.y easy) and under his watchfuI
eye, encourages us to get the most out of
our dogs, offering LogicaI and easy-to-do
methods.  Pointers such as keeping t ra in ing
sessions short, always finishing on a positive
note, becoming personaI with your dog and
nominat ing i t  as good or  bad,  are a[ [  

"s imp[e

stuff", he says, adding that good dogs are
bred but great dogs are made.

"l 
offer these methods to owners of a[[

types of dogs whether they are a working
dog breed or  not .  l 've encountered dogs
with a wide variety of probtems in the 20
ptus years I 've been t ra in ing them. They've
ranged f rom house t ra in ing puppies
r ight  through to dogs that  have ser ious
behaviour  problems and are on the verge of
being euthanased,"  he says.

To successfutty train a dog Paul. says
there 's  a need to determine who actuat ly
pLays the atpha rote. As he masterfutly

shows,  i t 's  at [  about  
"us ing 

your  body
[anguage to gain controI  so that  you and
your dog work in  harmony."  l t 's  important
too,  he reminds us,  to  get  the t iming r ight .

The course covers instinct,
obedience, command and stock flow,
with instinct testing being a cruciaI starting
point as it indicates how a dog reacts
when it sees sheep. 

"There's 
a pretty

clear understanding that everything eats
something e[se,"  he remarks,  encouraging
us to keep our voices nice and positive"
when g iv ing commands as we[ [  as enforc ing
disc ipt ine in  a non- threatening way.

" l t  
doesn' t  mat ter  i f  you have a

suburban backyard or  1000 acres,  there
must  be some sor t  of  d isc ipt ine.  I  aLso
bet ieve that  i f  peopte a[ [ow thei r  dogs to be
free at[ the time they tend to become very
independent  and forget  who is  the boss.  l f
you speak the r ight  dog [anguage,  the dog
wi [ [  t reat  you as an atpha."

As ihe course progresses, more was
asked of  our  dogs and of  us,  wi th the
leveI of the dogs' interest, pace and skil. l .s
increasing, as they gradua[ty moved from a
sma[[ yard to a larger grassy paddock.

Encouraging the dogs to run across
the sheep's backs and 

"speak" 
was not

computsory for urban canines especialty when
barking is normalty discouraged in suburbia.
But for the working dogs, it 's part of the job.

Al t  the dogs took par t  in  rounding up
ducks and although a few feathers were
ruffted, by the end of the course the doqs

came away wi th a new at t i tude -  and so
did their owners. We now have a better
understanding of  why our  dogs behave the
way they do and our  new-found knowtedge
has enhanced our  bond wi th them. Fl

Fu rth e r i nfo rm ati o n : www. nets0ace. net.
au/-wkgdog
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